
Ucrnnan & f.looro
FIRE INSORflNCE,

I20 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TUB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Effrularly in all parts of the city. Hsrs
miaaud jout Drop postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAM.

HATB TOUR

SHADES MICE OF

D

CAHIBR1C

It Does Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS &McrlNULTY

07 WT0I1HS IVBIUL

CITY KOTO.
Considerable patching Is being dons on

the Lackawanna avenue asphalt pave
near the Y.

The Woman- - Christian Temperance
Union wilt hold special evangelistic ser-
vice this afternoon In their rooms, 3u3

Spruce street.
The concrete base for the asphalt pave-

ment on Pena avenue, between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Spruce street. Is laid on
the west side of the avenue.

The will of Daniel Corrlgan, late of
thla city, was admitted to probat yester-
day by Register Hopkins and letters tes-
tamentary granted to P. J. McGulre.

The funeral of the lata Mrs. Jennie
Thompson will occur this afternoon at 2
o'clock from her late residence, 1251 Provi-
dence road. Interment In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

The bond of William Gundloch, collector
of taxes of the Seventh ward. In the sum
of $3.1X0, was yesterday approved by the
court. William Linn, and William Kauf-bol- d

were the sureties.
iaba ShoUoskey, of Duryea, was severe-

ly burned in an explosion of powder at the
Hallstead shaft yesterday, and was
brought to th-- Moses Taylor hospital. His
condition Is not dangerous.

The stock In the store of J. Price In
Ferdlnaivlo's building on Penn avenue,
was sold yesterday by Deputy Sheriff J.
D. Ferber. It brought S1M5.25 and was
purchased for the creditors by Attorney
C H. Soper.

The bond of Edward Fidler, collector of
taxes of the First ward. In the sum of 112.-00- 0.

with Ben T. Evans, William M. Will-
iams, Qeorge W. Beale, Alexander Simp-
son. John Hall. Joseph Hadfleld and Paul
Bright as sureties, was yesterday ap-
proved by th-- court.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Joseph Warhorsekl and Mary

of Peckvllle; Mathew White,
of Jessup, and Sarah Golden, of Ireland;
George Snegelakl and Ludweka Taukof-ek- a.

of Greenwood: John Parrlsgrien and
Sophia Durnyak, of Old Forge.

The report In the Philadelphia Press and
other papers to tha effect that John it.
Brooks, of this city, was one of the party
of Princeton students reported as being
In the hands of Indians In Yellowstone
Park, Is entirely erroneous. Mr. Brooks
did not accompany the party this year,
although he was one of the members
which made up a similar party last year.
He is at present on a vtait to the seashore.

POLICIES NOT PAID.

Old Forge Cltliens Brine Suits Against
Insurance Companies.

Three suits tasalnsit firs Insurance
Companies that refused to pay the poli-
cies arising out of .tihe disastrous fire at
Old Forge last Nove-mher- , were begun
yesterday In court. Attorney Joseiph
O'Brien) and John P. Kelly represent
James Costo, Alex. Smith and Vinzenzo
Coeto, the plaintiffs.

Costo and Bmkth were Insured Joln.tly
In two companies, .the Continental and
the Pacific, of New York, in the former
for S1.275 and the latter for $1,725. The
Continental has offered to pay 1900,
but will wot pay the face of the policy.
The other plaintiff was) insured In tflie
Iron City Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, of Plttaburfr, for $1,600.

WOULD NOT TELL HIS NAME

Ttsnltkle Refuses to Open His Month at
Bis Hearing Yesterday.

Joseph VIsMslcie, .the Polish murder-
er, was committed to the county Jail
yesterday by Alderman Fuller. At the
hearing he refused to answer any ques-
tions, and would not even tell his name.

Me waa represented by AT. A. McOIn-le- y,

who directed Mm to have nothing
to aay at the hearing. As (he did not
deny the crime with which Chief Simp-
son charged him, tio witnesses wore
heard and a committment sra made
out.

Do Yon Want a Tonio?
Tske Horsford's Aold Phosphate.

T. W. 9. Norfolk, Chlcopee, Falls,
Mass., says: "I have used It as a tonio
and stimulant with success. I always
keep it In the house for my own use."

A special meeting of fit. Leo's battalion
will be held at hall this Tues-
day evening at 7.80 o'clock to complete

' arrangements for tha excursion to New
York on August 1

facial attention and private dining
tootu for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,
Sprue street.' 'Service and cuisine unex-
celled! in this city, e

f ,7 Bay tha Websr
U t tha best At Qnarnsey Bros, a

Thoaa twa or three teeth you'va lost
f?a snpiaoe without plates at Dr. B.

EL WITHERHERY ANGRY

He Charged Controller Jacobs wltb

Spcaklifl Untruths.

SATS THAT HE WILL SUE HIM

Exciting Episode That Followed Last
Night's Meeting of tho Board of

Control-Bi- ds of Withers' Paper
' Company Not Considered.

A slander suit Is one of the likely out-

comes of last uiiflU's meeting of the
board of control. W. H. Withers, of the
Wlthors Paper company, announced
that h? would today Institute criminal
proceeding against Controller C. S. Ja-

cobs, who, ho alleins, accusal him pub-

licly of admitting that he wns in the
habit of defrauding his customers by
making fnlse markings on paper which
he furnished.

What brought on tlw conversation in
which the alleged slanderous charges
reforred to wirv made vas the roport
of the supply committee-- , which com-

mittee excluded Mr. Withers" bids,
udmittlni? that iwino of them

were the lowest proffered.
Tha contract! wore sought after by

four blddvrs: KeynuMs lirus., 11. H.
neUlleman. J. A. Scrairton & Sou, and
W. II. Withers. None of th; Seranton
Ac Son bids were the lowest, ami With-

ers' bids were not conn'.di'tvd, so tho
contracts wore given to the other two
competitors according- as each had the
lowest bid cnt th vurl.uts article.

KoynoMs Bnvs. secured about three-fourt- hs

of the bus'ness.
Withers' Hid Not Considered.

In making the report. Mr. von Ptorch.
chairman of th. supply committee, an-

nounced that still lower bids had been
received from th Withers Paper com-

pany, but ow-in- jr to th unpleasantness
of last year th comnvttee had decided
to exclude Mr. Withe"' proposals.

After the meeting Mr. Wrthrra ami
Mr. Jacobs, controller from ths Six-

teenth ward, and a member of the sup-

ply committee, met In front of the press
table and entered Into a lively conver-
sation. Finally they exchanged angry
words, the He ws given by M'. W'ltih-crr- s.

and a collision was only averted
by the retirement of Mr. Jacobs.

What M. Withers especially took ob-

jection to was Mr. Jacobs' assertion to
the effect that when he (Wither) had
been called before "the committee to
substantiate his charge that the supply
committee was In collusion with Rey-

nold 4 Bros., h i failed, and. furtVTmore.
that during the hearing he admitted
that he was li the custom of placing-fal-

weight and quality marks on hi
paper.

Said Ho Was a I.lnr.
Mr. Withers repeatedly called Mr.

Jacobs a liar during this recital, and
when he finished he again emphatically
and with his finger In Mr. Jacob's face
said, "You are a liar."

"You are a gentleman." said Mr.
Jacobs.

"Well you are not," rejoined Mr.

Withers.
Mr. Jacobs then said that evidence of

Mr. Wlthers'decelt was In black an!
white la the secretary's office, em-

bodied In the stenographic rpports of
the meetinsr at which the admission Is
alleged to have been made.

Mr. Wlthors replied to this hy as-

serting that he had engaged an ex-

pert stenographer, to read Secretary
Fellows notes, and the secretary had to
admit that he had not Interpreted them
arierht to the committee.

"What I did admit," explained Mr.
Withers," was that while a manufac-
turer In Wiikes-Barr- e I falsely marked
paper by order of Jobbers, who pur-
chased from me and who could have
had any marking they desired put on
the paper."

When Mr. Withers remarked some-
thing about the publlo being imposed
upon by the committee, Mr. Jacobs re-

joined that the publlo was not de-

sirous that the committee should deal
with such a man as Withers, or words
to that effect, whereupon Mr. Withers
became extremely wroth and exclaim-
ed, "Your whole committee are liars!"

At this Juncture Mr. Jacobs withdrew
to another part of the rootn and Mr.
Withers, after making a comparison of
his own bids with those of the success-
ful competitors, retired from the room,
promising to let the public hear from
him. Later In the evening he an-

nounced to a Tribune reporter that he
would begin proceedings against Con-

troller Jacobs In the morning.
Mr. Mitchell .Vado Secrctnry.

Alt the openling of the aesslon of the
school iboard Olr. fMitr-holI- , agalnat his
wiir, was unanimously directed to act
as secretary In place of Captain Fal-
lows, who 'Is attending encampment.
Sevefal times he called a haJt to the
proceedings to find out "where he was
at," and once, when business oame
with a big Tusfli, he Junrped from his
seat and moved to have the reoretary's
salary raised. Bid were opened for
No.-1- huMI-ng- and read as follows:

K7ti Finn & floin, 934,019; Price &

Williams, $36,643.17; Mulherin ft Judge,
$K.oriO; Green Jt klge LumnbeT company,
$30,000; John JVnore ft' Son, $32,093;

O. Hughes, $32,740; Edwin, 8.
William-- $2S,373.

On motion of Mr. .Tennlngslhe lkls
were referred to the building commit-
tee with Instructions to report forth-
with. The committee retired and In- a
short time returned with a.report
recommending .tlhat the contract be
awarded to the lowest Kdwln
8. WIlBams, whose 1M waa $38,373, pro-

viding he furnish the prescribed $10,000

bonds for the faithful performance of
his contract.

Mr. WeMi, for the building commit-
tee, asked for an extension of time for
the eonfMeratlon of the question of
heating ami vemtltatilrfg (No. 19 school.
The Peck & Williams oompamy pre-fcen- ta

tlhe lowest bid, hut as Ilt'tlo Is
known of their eyetem, an extension of
time for lnvest'lgat)loTV waa thought ad-
visable. The iboard granted until next
mealing.

Plans for a Now Bnlldlng.
On motion of Mr. Weteh the building

committee was empowered1 to employ
an architect to prepare plans for a new
building at No. 23, in the Third ward.

Mr. Jennmga called atteiftfon to the
movement to Induce the Dickinson Law
schocl to locate here and advised that,
Inasmuch as) the Judiciary, bar asso-
ciation, board of trade and! others had
taken action on the matter, the school
board should not fair to give the project
its endortement. This suggestion waa
favoraibly received, and a committee
consisting of Messrs. Jennings, Will-
iams, 'Matron and Welsh was appointed
to draft suitaible resolutions.

MAY TAKE POLICE ALONG.

City Engineer's Corps Will Enter Bright s
Court Today.

After Teturmlng on Saturday from
Bright' court, where they were pro-
hibited from entering by the alleged
owners, WUUarm Slight rand Wflftam

I 'A.
f
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Love, fhe city engineers' corps received
Instructions to return and make their
surveys, and that if they needed police
assistance the earn would tie granted.

'Messrs. Bright and) Love main-lai-

that Brigbt's court la a private alley
ami they will not permit the Irovl-den- ce

sewer to be run through VL Ur.
Torrey, upon requisition of Mayor Oon-ne-ll,

gave an opinion ia the case and
decided that it is city property. The
mayor then ordered the corpe to go
ahead. In the meantime Hhe alley haa
'been fenced fc by the partle who
claim to own It. IMayor Connell said
that ha wiH see thut the engineer's
oorps Is granted police protection,

PROF. LEE IX THE CITY.

Came to Confer with Serantonians About
Pickinnon law School.

The matter of locating lev Seranton
the law department of IMcklnson col-

lege, of Carlisle, will 'be dlwus-o-- d by
the manufacturers' committee of the
beard of trade, and , Professor Cuy
Carleton Lee, of the Pleklnson law
faculty, at 4 o'clock tilils uXtenii-ooi- i In
the board of trade room

As far as the cUIpulatlons made by
the school are concerned, these ha"e
all been favorably and only
the presence : forunton of Itev.

II. Iteed, 1. IV. L.I P.. iresl-de- nt

of the college, and lVare William
Trlckett. L.I.. I.. of the Jaw depart-
ment, 'Will be required to closo negotia-
tions for the transfer of the school to
this city.

Professor Iee reached "ranhin yes-
terday and is nt the Wyoming-- It was
he who 'cwo weeks irjto mine here and
made the original proposition to trans-
fer the P'.oklti.svin law department to
Sc rantca provided suit able quarters
wire offered fjr a detlnlte period and
contingent upon the asurance that the

tudent should have anvss' to ithe
court rooms and legal records. The
H.ir asx!atlon umd the Judges vouched
for the Uitter proviso, amd to the tMiard
of 'trade was referred the matter of
procuring rooms for the school.

On the sui'pvutton that today's con-
ference between rrofes-T- r Ie and the
boiird of trade committee will result
fnvoralbly, the ai:rnounconient is nvtde
'Ihnt President Ued and Dian- Triekett
will come to 'Seranton on Thursday
with a view of possibly settling tho
matttT definitely.

The fact that the prelinvlnary r.egv
tia':ions have progressed favorably la
the only reason for assuming that the
school will be moved to iSorarutfon. The
same kind of investigation tending
toward the transfer of 'ihe school has
been made in o:her cities, of which
Pittsburg, on account of Its size and
court facllltlt i and the endeavor sf

citizens seems to be Scran-ton- 's

most dangerous rival.
However, the visit 'here of President

Heed and Posit Tflckett Is practically
certain, and the supporters of the idea
will receive them well and ma.ke an
energetic effort to convince them of
this city's advantages and to a'ire
them that promises will be fullllled.
Beyond this, the outcome of the matter
will rfs-- with the reprcsemtatlves of
the college.

GIVES UP IN DESPAIR.

Mr. Oliver Abandons tho Swctland Strrcot
Viaduct.

At next Thursday night's meeting of
the common council Mr. Oliver, of the
Fifteenth ward, will move for a viaduct
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks on West Lackawanna
avenue.

Yesterday he gave up all hopes of Ws
cherished idea of ooninectlng the Lin-

den and Swetland srret-- t bridges by an
elevated viaduct. He stiare.1 the gen-

eral opinion that the el'ty had secured
r.'othlng but options in the land .needed
to connect the two bridges, but yester-
day he discovered thvt the city had
purchased ailout $16,000 worth of the
land, that the conveyances had heen
made and the cash paid over.

The prchases were as fol'ows: Well-
ington tstate, $469; Mrs. Zillath Price,
$6,000; W. T. Smith, $r,,94.B0; I. A.
Finch, $3,877.50.

It was agreed in. the Smith convey-
ance, and It la to recorded to tho deed,
that no elevated viaduct can be bulrt on
the land. It was thought before It was

by Mr. Oliver that the convey-fine- es

had been made that there might
b tome possible way of getting over
the provls agsilnst the viaduct, but
njw thst the deeds have ibeen transf-
erred he gives up all hope.

Yesterday was the day set toy the
atreots and hridges committee of com-
mon council to accord a hfnrlnjf to the
Robinsons and other property holders
interefitpd, but aa the council at the last
meeting tork the matter out of the
hands of the commdttee they could not
hold the consultation.

SAY IT IS A NUISANCE.

Novel Position Taken In the Moran Tres-
pass Hnlt.

Attorney M. J. Donnhoe filed the dec-
laration In the" Moran trespass suit
against the Seranton Traction company
yesterday. Damages are alleged In the
sum of $25,000. The plaintiff's wife,
Margaret, was killed by rt trolley car on
June 26, on Main street, fMlnooka.

The alli-gtlo- that the car was run
at a high rate of speed and that the
woman's death was caused through the
negligence of the motormnn and con-
ductor, Is supplemented by the claim
that the company was a public nuis-
ance on tho streets of Minooka, not
having had lis right of way from the
people who own property along tho
streets traversed by the road. This la
tho first case In this county where such
a claim has been set forth for damages.

EYE BALL CUT IN TWO.
Sad Aocldont to Henry Brannlng at

Finch's Works.
Henry Brannlng, of , Fifth rtreet,

Dunmore, hurt the alght of his left eye
by an eoctdent in Fl-nrh- machine
works yesterday morning.

A wheel on a lathe at which' h was
working broke, cutting the eye ball in
two, destroying the fright and disfigur-
ing Brannlng's face.

DIED.

OETZ. In Seranton, July 22, 1896, Louis
A. bets, aged 10 months and IE days,
son of Louis C. Gets, of 330 Birch street.
Funeral Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment in Minooka cemotery.

GILLESPIE. In Seranton, July, 22, 1895,

Mrs. James Ollllsple, at her horns on
Phelps street, aged 89 years. 8e Is sur-
vived by a husband and six children.

HALLSTEAD. In Seranton, July 20, 1895,

Huklah Hallstead, , at .the residence of
her son, G. P. Hallstead, aged 70 years
and 6 months.

MORGAN. Til Throop, July 21, 1896, -- Edward

Morgan, aged 67 years. Interment
at Nanticoks Wednesday afternoon. emains

will bo taken to that place on the
2.10 Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train today.

KICHTER. In eranton, July 21, 1805,
Mrs. Ida Rlchter, at her home, 805 Pres-co- tt

avenue. Funeral Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

KO ONE M DROPPED

Very Pew Changes la the List of
Teachers.

A PEW SALARIES KERB RAISED

Assistants at the High School sad First
Year Teachers Will Keeeive Better Pay.

Applicants Hereafter Subject to
More Stringent Kcqulrcmeats.

Not a single teacher of last year's
force was dropied by the teachers' com-

mittee, only one change was made, and
only four new teachers were emiJoyed.
The list appointed is the samo as luat
year's, with the exception of tho follow-
ing instances:

Klin, Donahoo was transferred from
No. SO to No. 11 and Eliza J. Kelly waa
(i'K-!nti- to take her pluee at No. 30.

Eliza. Kelly waa added to the force of
No. K and iMnry Pollock and Miriam
Miller to No. 3X

Th report of tho committee was ap-

proved of unanimously, after the defeat
of a motion made by Mr. Wormser to
refer back to tho coinmltt'tee that irt
of thetvport relating to the appointment
at Xi. . Mr. Wormser stated that ho
hud heard that Mls Connory'B name
was down for the inisltlon In the after-nooma-

In the evening it was changed
to Mis Kelly. Mewrs. IVvnnney.
Wormser, Jacobs n:nl Langstuff voti--

to ref.T, but when the votlirg on the
report cania up no opposition was

heard.
The HlKh sohool nnd Training school

committee recommended that first-ye- ar

teachers' riJiirles be Increased from
$2S to $30 per month; that the salary of
Professor Ueorgj Howell, first alt-nn- t

of the High school, be increased
from. $1,000 to $1,200 per year, and that
the rotary of Miss Kllza. Chnse, second
ns!tant, lv inereipid from $7.10 to $W0.

These recommenilaithins were all adopt-
ed.

Committee's Recommendations.
Seranton. Pa.. July, lSr.

To the members of the Hoard of Control.
licntlemcn. Your teacheia' committee

lug leave to submit tho following
:

First. The rules governing the em-

ployment and payment of teachers shall
ivmalu the same b lust year, with the
exceptions hortlnnfttir noted.

Second. Hereafter the minimum sal-ni- y

tU nny teacher for the llrst year
shall be $M per moivth.

Third. Wlt'h regard to the request
for an Increase of salaries contained In
communication from committee of
teachers, your committee would report
that Inasmuch ns no provision was made
for an .Increase In the expenditures in
the annual tax levy, it Is deemed unad-vlsable- nt

this timo to Increase th-- pres-

ent rate of salaries paid, further than
heretofore mentioned.

Fourth. Hereafter no person shall bo

considered as eligible to appointment
as a tea-r- r unl'iss holding a

college diploma or a diploma flrom
pome recognized high school In addi-
tion to a Normal school diploma; except
In t'he case of those who already hold
a Normal school diploma and those
who were in attendance at a Normal
school during the school year of 1S94--

Fifth.r-A- ll teachers phall be required
to send reports to tho parents of pupils,
showing their standing, etc.. In the var-
ious classes at UKh times and covering
such points as shall be determined upon
by the superintendent.

Sixth. Wo recommend that all teach-
ers, by permission and suggestion of the
supo! lntendent, shall be granted a day's
leave of absence from their pcn.Mjls tor
visitation of other schools, and to make
a report to the superintendent of the
work observed at each hour during tne
school session, and the superintendent
to reort the ea.me to the teachers'
committee.

Seventh. All appointments, as here-
tofore, shall be subject to transfer,
where no change of palary shall be In-

volved.
Eighth. A city institute of teachers

shall be held nt a timo to be fixed by
the superintendent.

Ninth. An appropriation of $200 shall
be made for sufih special lstructlon In
penmanship n may be deemed neces-
sary during the year, the same to be
under tho dlreotlon and control of the
superintendent.

Tenth. The schools shall open Mon-
day, Sept. 9, 1893, and close Friday, June
19, 1896.

Appointment of Teachers for Year 1805-f- l

High School Jacob C. Lange, principal;
Guorgo How oil, first assistant; Eliza J.
Chase, second usslstant. Preparatory ami
(irammar A., No. 1 LIzsiIh 10. Alackey,
principal L;llle ,f. Mnckey, assistant;
Frances Connor, assistant Urammar A.
- No. 2 John (Jiilnnnn, principal Orum-mn- r

C; Harnh Alelvln, intermediate A;
MHry Mcllule, Intermeillate It; Kate A.
Kelly, Intermediate O; Anna L. Fox, pri-
mary A; Nellie Henmlsb, primary It; Mary
A. Urcgory, primary C; Margaret

primary
No. 8 Lizzie B. Penman principal pre-

paratory and gritmmer A; Josio Lees, as-

sistant preparatory nnd grammar A; Mrs.
I). L. Itenniman, grammar II and C; Anna
P. Ktesel, assistant grammor U and (';
MRrgnret Durkin, assistant grammar 1)

and C:IIarrlet A. Hlgglns, intermedlatu
A; Agnes Nallin. intermediate H; Harah l.
Dnvliie, Intermndlatn C; Hose Clifford, pri-
mary A; Mollle Helm, primary U; iiur-giir-

Itennimnn, primary C; Frances
primary C.

No. 4 Mary E. Lynn, principal Inter-
meillate .'; Margaret T. AlcAmlrew pri-

mary A; Maria Waleh, primary 1); Julia
M. Hlewltt, primary C.

Na 6 Florence K. Colvln, principal
A; Nellie A. Kmliiy,

H; Ailella Watrous, Intermedial". 0;
Henrietta flutto. primnry A; Jennie llon-ea- r,

primnry II; Hannah Harris, pri-
mary C.

jjo, B , Intermediate O; Harnh L,
ltogers, primnry A; Hannah T. Connery,
primary II; Mrs. AI. W. Torry, prlnclpiil
primary C; Klizabth Kelly, intermedlto C

No. 7 Kate C. n'Malley, principal pri-
mary A and B; Elizabeth Qauglibn, pri-
mary C.

No. 8 John M. Boaumnnt, principal In-

termediate A; Alary A. Pitcher, Interme-dlat- e

II; Anna It. Ilankln, Intermediate C;
Mary A. Scott, primary A; Annie E. Grif-
fin, primary It; Elisabeth K. Zang, pri-
mary C.

No. 9 Michael IT. Jordan, principal
grammer C; Kate E. O'Malley, Interme-
diate A; Nellie L. Moffltt. Intermediate B;
nessle Burnett, Intermeillate O; Bnrah B.

Walsh, primary A; Mary E. Farrell, pri-
mary B; Alnrgaret E. Alitohcll, primary C.

No. J. Keltrlck. principal
A; Anna C Alalls, Interme-

diate H; Kate T. Ijivelle, Intermediate C;
Margaret A. Murphy, primary B; Alar-gar-

B. Munhy, primary B; Mary Bhea,
primary B; Kate fl. Murphy, primary C;
Elisabeth Bnow, annex, primary C; Mary
Col'-man- , annex, assistant.

No. 11 John 10. O'Malley, principal
grammar C and intermeillate A; Llxslse
Joyce, Intermeillatd B; Julia McGulgnn,
intermeillate C; Ella McTlgue. primary A;
Helen V. Jones, primary B; Ella F. Dona-
tion, primary C, transferred from No. 80.

No. 12 Michael 1. McOawlcy, principal
grammar C; Mary A. Doyle, Intermeillate
A; Mary Caffrey, Intermediate B; Kate
McCawley, Intermediate C; Mnry E. Cur-ra-

primnry A; Kate T. Kcarns. primary
B; Nellie Klrby, primary C; Johanna B.
McCaffrey, primary C.

No. 13 Henry Kemmerllng, principal In-

termediate A and B; Martha Watklns, In-

termediate C; Alice Evans, primary C;
Catherine Phillips, primary B; Eliza Price,
primary C; Nellie Kelly, primary B; Barah
McDonnell, primary C.

No. 14 James R. Hughes, principal pre.
paratory and grammar A, made perma-
nent; Mary L. Mason, assistant; Barah F.
Clark, assistant; Harriett Pmlth, assist-
ant; , grammar B; Mary K. Will- -
lams, grammar C; Anna E. Munson, In-

termediate A; Kate D. Welsh, Intermn.
(Hate B; Rachel Jones, intermediate C;
Florence Y. Irving, primary A; Martha
Thomas, primary A; Jennie Daniels, pri-
mary B; Nettle Ellas, primary B: Sarah
O. Williams, primary C; Elisabeth Will-lam- s,

primary C; Margaret Jamlsoa, an

nex, primary B and C; Mary Beamish, as-
sistant.

No. lS-- B. J. Ferber, principal pri-
mary li and C; Norma B. Nlvholis, assist-
ant.

No. 16 Michael J. Donahoe, principal In-

termediate A; Mary A. Fitsgibbons. Inter-
meillate II; Kllsa J. Jordan, Intermediate
C; Bridget C. Durkin, primary A and B;
Eliza Ward, assistant; Mary A. Caveny,
primary B and V; Llzslse Qerrlty, assist-
ant; Elisabeth Hughes, assistant; Mary
Walsh, assistant.

No. 17 William D. Edwards, principal
Intermeillate C; Minnie Ukfebons, primary
A; Alary Walsh, primary li; Mary E.
yulnnaii, primary C.

No. 18 John T. Jones, principal gram-
mar It; Cora C. Storm, grammnr C; Barah
A. Jones, intermediate A; Agnas Murray,
Intermedial" B; Airs. J. D. Knauss, pri-
mary (."; Kllsa tHith A. Evans, primary A;
Ina U. Murphy, primary H; Delia P.
Evans, primary C.

No. lSllriilgnt L. Giblions, prlnclpnl A
nnd B; Anna Broailhcnt, asalstnnt; Mary
Flynn, asslstnnt; Elizabeth Wadu, pri-
mary B ami C; Sarah J. Hughes, assist-
ant; Agnes Evans, assistant.

No. 20 Annie K. Orr, principal Interme-
diate C and primary A; Alury Kelly, pri-
mnry B and V.

No. 21 Mrs. Marlon Bloom, principal
grammar C and Intermediate A; Ida n.

Intermediate II; Cora Farnham,
('; H. Kalsy l'rendurgast, pri-

mary A; Aiarguret Vlpond, priinitry li;
Alary K. Aleasenimllh, primary C; Cora
i'reston, annex, primary.

No. ! Mrs. Al. A. Tlerney, prltu'lpal
primary A; Lillian o'Domiell, primary li
uii'l C; Kale Alawn. assistant.

No. 23 John J. Costi-llo- , principal Inter-
mediate .'; Anna liarrctt, primary;
Hrlilnet At. Norton, assistant.

No. 21 Mary Powell, principal primary
li; Alary Khlelds, primary

No. !V l.udwlg A. ljingo, prlnclpnl pre-
paratory; A. Alay llera-.IH-t- , grammnr A;
KloivncB Walker, grummiir It; K. limes
Laurent, grummiir l"; Annette It. Buvis,
interimdlaUi A; Frnnci-- K. Atkinson, in-

termeillate it; Ni Hie llenjamni, lnlerme-illat- e

'; Axnes A. Dolphin, primary A;
Hannah N. Wllllums, primary II; Ma Al.
Christmas, primary It; AI. Claudia Will-
iams, primary C; Alice primary O.

No. 2il Mrs. Martha II. Jones, principal
Intermediate C; Klizalieth H Iknian, prl-ma-

A; Jennie Kvnns, primary 11;
Pickett, primary C,

No. 27 tirailes to be established on
oH'iitng of liulldlng J. It. Hawker, prin-
cipal; Allnnlo Drtcsen, Ella V. ltmii-y-

Louise liralnard, Nellie Alaloncy,
Jones.

No. 28 Harvey L. Burdlrk, prlr.ci).il
grammar; Murgaret S. Mollltt, intcrme-illut- e

A; Luis Ham-ton- Internietiiute li;
Hannah K. I'arr, lnt "rmedhito C; Katu
Davis, primary A; Alary E. Atonies, pri-
mary C; Helen Hiirlliutt, assistant; Anna
I.. Corliett, annex, primary II.

No. 2!t llellmlu CtilTrey, principal in-

termeillate; Itrldgot A. Carroll, primary
A; Sarah Cloherty, iirlmary U; Alury

lirlmury C; Ella T. Murray, prl-nin-

C.
No. 80 Margaret O'Donnell, principal In-

termediate A; Sarah A. U'Donnell, Inter-mi-iliii- te

it; Elizabeth J. Kelly,
C, takes Miss Itonahou's jilace; lOliza-hi-l- h

primary A; Kllu Dough-
erty, piliiKiry D; Alary A. Alorrow, pri-
mary t": Ella ('. Jordan, nsslstunt.

No. Ill Daniel W. .Phillips, principal
grammar C; Alary Cameilicll, Interm 'illato
A; Alnrgaret Davis, intermediate B; Emllle
Evans, Intermediate A': Allnnle A. Klnker,
primary A; Sophy Wade, primary B;
Ilrlihc't Judge, primary 11; L'ina Lungttn,
primary C.

No. 32 Henry L. Alorgan. principal
grammar; Lizzie Warner, intermediate
A; Alnrgaret Lrwls, intermediate B; Kato
lA'Wls, Intermeillate C; Sarah O'Connor,
primary A :Mary Machrun. irlmnry B;
Annie Davis, primary B; Alartha
Vnughnn, primary C.

No. 33 Daniel A. Stone, principal gram-
mar A; Elizabeth AI. Hauli, grammur B;
Annie E. Chase, grummar C; Kate

Intermediate A; Julia Pettlgr?w,
Intermediate It; Annlo E. Boyd, Intermo-dlat- e

C; Airs. K. (Ireenstead. primary A;
Alary A. Knapp. primary B; . pri
mary B; Ida A. Bnyder, primary C; Jessie
AI. tiny, primary C

No. 34 F.mily A. Bralnard. principal
primary C; Knte 6mith, primary H.

No. ST. William R. Graves, principal
grammar C. nnd Intermediate A; Sophia
B. tlay. Intermediate B; Emma S. Rhodes,
Intermediate C; Florence Drinker, pri-
mary A; Clara Nelmyer, primary B; Ellen
A. Webb, iirlmary C.

No. 8 Elizabeth R. Stevenson, prin
cipal grammar A; Lettle F. Cliff, gram-
mar B; Alary Porcher, grammar C; Teresa
Smith. Intermediate A; Rose cotien. inter-
mediate B; Anna L. Amsrt'n. lntermo-dlnt- o

C; Anna Bartholomew, prlmury A;
Miriam Wormser, primnry A; Eva Short,
primnry B; Gertrude DeOraw, primary
B: Ella B. (Island, primary C; Alarlon It.
Dver. nrlmnry C.

No. 37 Alary E. Hurley, primary; Wash
ington avenue annex, Allnnij A. Rafter,
nrlmarv B nnd C.

Training School Mnry E. Sykes, prin-
cipal; supervisor of drawing, Airs. Lucy
Booth.

CAVEAT HAS-BE-

EN

FOUND.

Proves That Attorney Akerly Is Innocent
of the rhnrgo Mado Against Him.

Deputy Register of Wills James Hop-
kins, after a thorough nnd diligent
search through the musty records of
the office, found on Saturday afternoon
the caveat In the famous Nichols' will
case, and that removes the imputation
cast upon Attorney Byron F. Akerly,
who was deputy In the register's office
when the caven't was filed on Oct, 5,

18S6, of having thrown it In tho wa8te-bnske- t.

Yesterday, before Attorney J. Alton
Dnvls, master in partition In the estate
of Mrs. Hiram Nichols, James Nichols
was allowed the sum of $5,000 ns one-fif- th

of her estate. This Is a compli-
cated case, but, briefly, the summary Is
this: Hiram Nichols and wife lived at
Clark's Summit and owned considerable
property. Bhe owned a large estate in
her own. right, and died without mak-
ing a will. He made a will which dis-

inherited one of his sons, James, there
being another son, Asa A., and three
daughters.

The litigation that ensued since the
death of the parents has gone a long
way toward eating up the estate in
counsel fees and court costs. The es-

tate of the mother was settled up yes-
terday, and had nothing to do with the
present trouble. Hiram iNlohols died
on flept. 29, 18S6. testate. On Oct. 5 the
caveat was filed In the office of Register
A. C. Atherton. nnd given to Attorney
Akerly. who wns then deputy.

He filed It according to laiw, but when
a search waa recently made for it, it
wns nowhere to be found.

Atherton swore that his deputy told
him he ithrew the caveat in the waste-baske-t.

This created quite a sensational feel-
ing against Akerly, but the finding of
the document exonerates him from an
uncomfortable position.

This caveat was (lied at the Instance
of James Nichols, the disinherited son,
and was to notify the register not to
admit to probate the will, as he Intended
to contest It.

CANCER OF THE TONGUE.

It Caused tha Heath of Kdwartf Morgan
of Throop.

At Throop Sunday evening Edward
Morgan died of cancer of the tongue
after a painful illness of many months
duration. fMr. Morgan was G8 years of
age and Is survived by a wife and
three children. The cancer Is said to
have tieen caused bv exeesitvA imnlr.
Ing.

Tho remains will be taken to Nantl-cok- e

for interment, leaving Throop on
the 2.30 Delaware and 'Hudson train to-

day. Funeral services will he held at
tha residence of his son, Ebenezer Mor-
gan, in Nantlcoke, on Wednesday after-
noon.

FOUGHT ABOARD A TRAIN.

Special Officer and His Prisoner Have a
Desperate and Bangerons Struggle:

Special Officer James Durkin had an
exciting encounter with a prisoner on
a Delaware, 'Lackawanna, and Western
train yesterday aftamooni

Officer Durkin $atros the Bloom di

vision to prevent persons from stealing
rides. About 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon ho captured F. 8. Bhrgood, a
young man of this city, while in the act
of Mealing a ride on at coal tralu
When live officer placed him wider ar-
rest be attempted to Jump from the
caboose of the rapidly moving train,
but was prevented by .the officer. Inter-
cepted In his flight Ehrgood turned
upon the officer and tried to overpower
him. The two men tiad a desperate
struggle on the rear platform of the
caboose land finally the officer got the
besb of his man and (brought him into
sirbmlasiuni,

When the train arrived In the yard
Ehrgood made another attempt to es-
cape ajtd another struggle ensued. Dur-
ing lhe melee Special Officer Kern merer
arrived, and with his assistance Ehr-
good was once more subdued and taken
before Alderman Fuller. Both belliger-
ents were covered with blood and badly
cut and battered about the face.

Alderman Fuller held Bhrgood in. $500
tail to answer at court tho charge of
asKaultlreg an officer and limed him for
trespassing, tile paid his fine and J. B.
Wool ey became surety for his appear-ant- e

ati court.

HAS SEVENTEEN INMATES.

Great Work That Is Being Bone by St.
Luke's Summer Home.

St. Luke's summer home at Lako
Ariel is now accommodating seven con-
valescent women and eleven children,
ranging .In age from two to fifteen
years. In each case the persons enjoy-
ing tho pure air, wholesome food and
comfortable quarters provided, has
been found on investigation to be very
worthy.

Tho time given each visitor ranges
from ten days to two weeks, depending
on tho nature of the case, and the time
of vlxlt may be extended If the houso
committee deem it necessary for the
complete recovery of the patient.

No more visitors can be accommo-
dated until the time of some of the pres-
ent Inmates expires, though there nre
numerous applications from worthy
women and children on file. Each will
bo given a cliunce to recuperate at tho
home as quickly ns room can be made
for them. The committee having the
home la charge feel very grateful to the
charitable friends who have so prompt-
ly met their appeal for assistance,
though up to date there are many to
whom the appeal was sent who have
not responded. To these the committee
would respectfully say that "he who
gives quickly, gives doubly."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

Boom the mass meeting in your so
ciety. Have your president ennouncj
It, and your pastor, too.

Kemember the date, July 30, In Grace
Reformed church.

Has your society signed the petition
for Seranton '1)6 yet? If not, or if you
can secure a few more name?; send to
C. E. Daniels for blanks. iRemember
A'llentown Is hustling and means bus!
ness. Of course, every one is welcome;
there will he a grand spiritual feast.
Juft think of It! J. C. Manning and
Delia P. Evans will report from Bos-
ton!

If you have copies of Wooler'a mew
song, "Seranton, '96," have your eo
clety practice on It, as It will be sung at
the mass meat Ing. Last, but not least,
leave your coppers ot home. Remem-
ber it Is a silver collection, and dollars
are not to be refused. 'Proceeds go to
committee of 'fi6. Don't let them say
anything like Paul said in II Timothy,
IV, 14.

DO NOT NEGLECT tho symptoms of
Impure blood. Do not disregard Nature's
cry or neip. tsko Hood's Sarsaparilla
and guard against serious Illness and pro-
longed suffering.

HOOD'S PILLS for tho liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

C. W. FREEMAN'S

STOCK OF

Fine Watches,
Diamonds.

Jewelry, Etc.

Must he closed out at once. Ev
ery urticle will be Hold at less thun
cost. No reasonable offer refused
Now is your chance. Sale posi
tive, u ill open July 0 at 9 a. m.
and continue until the whole stock
in disposed of.

Auction Sale Each Evening at 7.30

The best wearing, most stylish, and
tho greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
Bhoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongnla tops, solid
Jcathor solos, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair conlalna a raid-ri- p AcoJ-fle- nt

Insuranco Policy for 1100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewls'Accldcnt Insurance Shoes
Once and you will never change, Tha
Jnmiranes goes for "full measure.'

Talk with your dealer who sella Lewis
Bhoes.

FOR SALS AT

Globe Shoe Store
527LICKI VE., SCRIITOK, Pi

EVANS I POWELL, Prop'n

BEST SETS OF TEETH $8.00

laolndlnr the vejnleai estraefss t' teeth by aa entirely sew preeesa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

WOOLWOBTH'S
J

Ma I Copper Bottom Wash Boilers.! 8a

No. I Copper Bottom Wash Boilers !9

Small Cedar Wash Tubs 75

Medium Cedar Wash Tubs K

Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1 19

No. 8 Galvanised Tea Kettle CJ

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated 5

Covered Bread Raisers... 63

Covered Bread Kaisers.... 73

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Covered Bread Raisers... 93

Kmall SUe Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes 63

Large size Japanned Bread Boxes. 83
2Mb Flour Bins Japanned S

Sort). Flour Bins Japanned 1 00

Japanned Cuke Closet with Shelves 63
No. 7 Never Break Spiders 23
No. 8 Never llreuk Spiders 27
No. 9 Never Break Spiders 33

Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted... 20
Iirgo Spice Cabinets 26
Coffee Mills 35
Waffle Irons 73
Font Hath Tubs, Painted 2S
Children's Bath Tubs; Painted..... 29
Largo Sl7.e Star Oil Stoves !)3

Small Willow Clothes Basket 43
Medium Willow Clothes Basket.... 53
Large Willow Clothes Basket 63

1NDGW SCREENS OBi SCREEN DOORS

AH styles and sizes, at lowest prices.

GL 8L WO0LW0RTH, 319 Laeta. An
Green snd Gold Store Front

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Poailivsly frmsves 11 Facial Eltnii&s.

No more Frerklcs, Tan, Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Ballow
Complexions if ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all decolorations, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained in
every Instance by Its use, Price, JLC0 per
bottle. For Fale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair- -
dressing and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack
awanna ave. Mail orders filled promptly.

1
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vic-
tors, Gendrons, Envoys, Fleet'
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road-ter- s.

Crowns, Lu.MlNunis; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HIVE STILL SOME BARGAINS IN

SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

J.D. WILLIAMS i
314 LACK. AVE., SCfllNTON, PL

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from I a. m. 1 1 6 p. m. t the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladies Pnffortng from Kervens Diseases,
Catarrhal and Rhcutnatlo Complaints special
attention is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Gradnato of the Postoa Ho.pltnl Training
ocnoouor Nuraoa), superintendent.

Tbe Seranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

The second year of the Seranton Training
School for Kinilfrcartenera will open Septem-
ber 10. lfOi Diplomas will be awarded Jane
17, 1U6. for circulars and other particulars
address

HISS KATHARINE II. CLICK.

READING, MASS

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

811 Leek. Ay. sad atewart'a Art Store.

Photo EDgriilng for Circulars, Books, CiU-login-s,

Hewtpipers.

Half-Ton-ss and Una Work.

THK CUalMATIIftnnram
UUiJiliUU

PIAXTOOtte at rtniat the Mom Pepslu taa tntunt
Lcaduis AriM ...

Wajewenw i OppeHteCehwilisi HsmsaC,
MB WMMntttn Av. oranten.Pa,

IS

FOB THISWEGIC

WE WILL OFFER,
Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine Checked Mackin- - $Q I Q
wsnes

Formerly $4.50.

Blue-Blac- k Mackin- - $Q
tosnes, nnest made, )t

Formerly $12.00.

CAPES.
A few more Ladies'

Spring Capes left, $4 QQ
will close them out at ,j5

Formerly Sold at $4.00.

PIILUNERY.
I lot. of Ladies' and

Children's Trim--' 98cuied Hats at

BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

$SrNov is the best tima .

to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier in
the city.

Blue Serge

CoatL-- . and Vests

for

$5.00.

White r ,

4i
Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

FRANK r CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND--

Men's
Outfitter.

4U SPRUCE STREET,
IsCAMTtVl

205LACUWMNA KE.

NOW HOW

ABOUT TBI

TO

Lake Ariel,

ran , AUG. 7.

ARE YOU GOING?

r i7 Bl
1 HATS

J O , AT


